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InGaP Visible Light Emitting Diodes on Si Substrates

Susunu Kondo, Shin-lchi Matsunoto and Haruo Nagai

NTT Opto-electronics Laboratories
3-1, Wakaniya, Morinosato,

Atsugi-shi, Kanag:awa , 243-0L, JAPAN

InGaP LEDs are successfully fabricated on Si substrates.
InGaP p-n Junctions are forned by M0-chloride VPE on GaAs and
GaAsP buffer layers grown by a two step growth process lnvolving
atnospheric pressure MOVPE. 660 and 580nn light enissions oecur
by DC injection at room tenperature. Optical and electrical
characteristics of these LEDs show the feasibility of InGaP
optical devices on Si substrates.

1. Introduction
Renarkable progress has been nade in the

fabricatlon of AlGaAs/GaAs devlces on Sl
substrates, such as FETs,1) solar cells,2)
LEDs and LDs.3)4) However, few attenpts have

been nade with other III-V conpound systens.
Thts report describes the first successful
fabricatlon of InGaP LEDs on Si substrates
whlch enlt at 6605) and 580 nn wavelength.

Vlsible LEDs on Si substrates6)?) are
expected to have nany applicatlons, such as

ln LED arrays for printer heads, high
contrast displays, and audio/vldeo disk
equipnent. The direct band gap of ternary
mixed crystal In1-"Ga"P ranges fron 1.3 to
2.25 eV, and is about 1-.9 eV at the
conposltion lattlce natched to GaAs (x^,
0.5). Recent developments in InGaAIP/InGaP

visible region LDs have verified the
usefulness of this naterial.S)

2. Crystal grovth and charaeterizatlon
MO-chloride VPE9)10) was used for InGaP

layer growth. This technique has the sane

growth nechanlsn as that of conventlonal
chlorlde VPE. However, III group netalorganic
compounds are used instead of III group

netals, and all sources are supplied in the

D-3-4

gas phase. This growth nethod does not
include reactions between gases and nolten
netal sources, and reactlon anblence can be

changed rapidly. Therefore, this technique
is suitable for growing nixed crystals wlth
hish conpositlon control. The use of M0

conpounds leads to the possibllity of carbon
contanination of the grown crystals. The

background inpurity concentration of the
undoped layer is on the order of t016 .r-3.
With the M0 chlorlde VPE, crystal quality is
not as sensitlve to growth conditions as with
M0VPE, and InGaP of high optical quallty and

hishly controlled conpositlon can easily be
grown.

Trinethylindiun (TMI), Triethylgalliun
(TEG) and Phospholictrichloride (eCfr) were
used as sources of ID, Ga and p,

respectively. Diethylzinc was used as a p-
type dopant.

FIat lnterfaces are necessary for
fabrlcation of hish quallty p-n Junctions.
However, the surface norpholory of VpE grown

InGaP Iayers rapidly deteriorates wlth
lncreasing lattlce nlsnatch with the
substrate. Thus, use of a buffer layer
lattice natched to InGaP ls necessary. In
thls study, GaAs and GaAsP layers were used
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FiS.1 Schenatic diagran of tenperature
schedule for InGaP LED wafer growth.

as the buffer layers for InGaP growth.
The temperature schedule for the

growth of an InGaP LED wafer ls shown in
Flg.1-. The n-type 2ooff (100) Si substrate
was heated to 1000oC for surface cleaning.
GaAs or GaAsP layers were grown by a two step
growth process involving atnospheric pressure
MOVPE and. were annealed at 850oC for 15 nin.
Then, n and p-type InGaP layers were grown

by MO-chloride VPE.

The surface morphologles of InGaP layers
grown sinultaneously on GaAs and GaAs/Si
substrates are shown ln Flg.2. The as grown

surfaces were nacroscoplcally nirror llke.
However, fine structure was observed ln the
GaAs/Si with a Nomarskl lnterference
nlcroscope.

The double crystal X-ray rocking curve
for an InGaP/Gats/Si wafer is shown in Fig.3.
The full width of the half naximun fron the
InGaP layer ranges fron 300 to 350 arcsec,
and those fron the GaAs layers fron 200 to
270 arcsec. The nolten KOH etching technique
revealed a dislocatlon density of LO7 

"r-2for the GaAs layer on the Si substrate. That
of the InGaP layers is estinated to be of the
sane order.

3. InGaP IJI)
The structure of an InGaP

substrate is shown ln FlS.4.
square nesa structures were

selective etching: of InGaP

LED on an Si
Circular and

forned by

layers by

Fig.2 Surface norphology of InGap layer.
(a) on GaAs (b) on GaAs,/Si
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FiS.3 Double crystal X-ray rocklng: curves

fron InGap and GaAs layers.

hydrochloric acid. Alloyed ohnlc contacts to
the p-InGaP layer and the n-Si substrate
consisted of AuZn and AuGeNi. The carrler
concentratlon of the n-InGaP layer was in the
0.3-0.8xt016 

"*-3 range, and that of the p-
InGaP layer was about 1xt018 .r-3. The total
thlckness of the InGaP layers was about 2 lrn.
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FlS.4 Cross-sectional vlew of an InGaP LED
on a Si substrate.
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Fig.5 Voltage-current characterlstics of

InGaP LED on Si substrate.

The voltage-current (V-f) characteristics
are shown in Fig. 5. The n value estinated
fron the snall current region was 2. The

capacitance-voltage neasurenents show that an

abrupt p-n junction existed in the InGaP

layer and that the built ln voltage was 1_.6

v.
The light enitting pattern fron the

array conslsts of 6 InGaP LED's is shown in
FlS.6. Red light enission can be seen under
roon llght with only 10 mA of lnjection
cument. The speetra under DC injeetion are
shown in Fig. 7. The peak occurs at 660 nn
wlth a half width of 25 nn.

Light output power was neasured for LEDs

with an epoxy lens, 8s shown ln Fig. 8. The

high density dislocatlons in the InGaP layers
are thought to have a serlous effect on

quantun efficiency and reliability. Actually,
dark spots are seen ln electroluminescence
patterns and EBIC images. 0n the other hand,

Fls.6 Light enitting
array.

r-r 500pm
pattern from LED

WAVELENGTH (nm)

Fig.7 Enittlng spectra of an InGaP LED on
a Si substrate at roon temperature.

for InGaP LEDs fabricated on the GaAs

substrate, EL patterns and EBIC inages are
honogeneous without dark spots, and the
output power level is about L.5ry 2 tines
higher than those on Si substrates. Because
the LEDs are still in the prlnltive stage,
the device perfornance is considerably low
even in the case of the LEDs on GaAs

substrates. Improvenent in these
characterlstics can be expected because LED

output power is sensitive to device structure
and crystal quality.

In splte of the exlstence of hlsh
denslty crystal defects, the LED operatlon
was stable, and no rapid deg:radation was

observed. The output power level and EL

pattern ditl not change after G00 hours
running under a DC injection current denstty
of 500 Arlcn2. No degradation was observed. at
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Fig.9 Enitting spectra at 580 nn fron
an InGaP/GaAsP/Si LED.

the high injection current of 5 kA/cn2 for 10

hours. These facts show that lt is reasonable
to expect LEDs on Si substrates ln the
future.

LEDs with enission of 580nn were

slnilarly fabricated on Sl uslng GaAsP buffer
Iayers. The LED spectrum is shown in Fig. 9.

Emission at 660 nn was due to the carrier
inJectlon into the GaAsP buffer layer because

the p-n junction was very close to the
GaAsP/InGaP interface in this case.

For inproving LED perfornance, growth of
thtck InGaP filns on Sl substrates is
lnportant. For this purpose, InGaP layer was

selectively grown on Si by patternlng the
GaAs buffer layer. The InGaP layer grew only
on the GaAs surface because of a thin
naturally forned oxlde filn on the Si
surface. A SEM view of the selective growth

wafer is shown ln Flg. 1-0.'Crack free InGaP

of about 6 lm thickness was grown easily.

FiS.10 SEM view of the selectlvely grown
InGaP,/GaAs/Si structure .

4. Sunary
InGaP LEDs operating at 660 nn and 580

nn were fabricated on Si substrates. The

InGaP layers were g:rown by MO-chloride VPE on

MOVPE grown GaAs and GaAsP buffer layers.
Optical and electrical characteristics of
these LEDs show the feasibility of InGaP

optical devices on Si substrates.
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